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Rich Standard of Citizenship

The Eugene Guard bemoans the fact, that Grover
Cleveland Bergdoll, son of a wealthy brewer, who has
just been apprehended for draft evasion, after a long
chase beginning in 1917, should have brought disgrace
to the honored name of one of the staunchest Ameri-

cans ever occupying the presidential chair.
The Enterprise has no desire to delve in ancient

history, except to illustrate the fact that we are making
progress, and in national life things of old are passing
away. During the civil war, when Grover Cleveland was "

a young man, the method at "that time lawful, provided
that one drafted for military service might by providing
a substitute be excused from military duty.

At the tifne Mr. Cleveland was a candidate for
president against James G. Blaine, it was repeatedly
published and never contradicted that Mr. Cleveland
did not bare his breast to the rebel bullets, but provided
a substitute to whom he paid $300.

In doing this Mr. Cleveland was clearly within his
legal rights.

During the late war public sentiment had changed
for the better, and sons of the rich and poor met on a
common level. Had we not made progress during the
past fifty years Grover Cleveland Bergdoll, instead of
being a slacker and fugitive from justice would

have assisted in the fight for world de-

mocracy, using the same methods as the distinguished
American in whose honor he was named.
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Opera Star and Woman

iOTOHANDLE

10 MAKES HHKKS

A corporation is to be formed la
thin city tor the purpose of handling;
motor trucks, and the place of busi-
ness 1s to be at Eleventh and Main
irota in the building now occupied

liv Bealio Brothers feed and seed
More.

Dr. A. U Beatie, who Is to be a
niembor of the corporation said that
seed stock would be closed out at the
tireseut location, but would continue
to handle grain end feed as at the
present time, the stock to bo placed
in the roar.

Two etories will be used for hand-

ling of the motor trucks, and the
trucks to be gold will be the Mack
niul Carford make Accessories will
also be kept In stock.

Robert and Dr. A. L. Beatie. broth-

ers, have carried on a feed and grain
establishment at that stand for the
past eight years, but owing to Robert
Beatie's farming interests at Beaver
Creek necessitates bis attention there,
he will not become a member of the
coropratkra.

It Is probable that the corporation
will be formed early next week
and at which time the name and of-

ficers chosen will be announced.
The location is a most desirable

one for such an establishment and
the building well adapted for its op-

eration,
A. U Smith, of this city, is to

be one of the salesmen.

COUNTYCOURTTURNS

DOWN CLUB lEADFR

FOR YEAR M
The County Court refused to re-

open the budget on Saturday and add
tMO to the salary of the county club
lieader as they were requested. When
asked what the result ot this action
would be Judge Anderson said that
it would result in either the work
would be abandoned or it would be
carried on through the joint efforts
of tha county agricultural agent, the
county school superintendent and the
county school supervisor.

County Superintendent Calavan

rd Saturday afternoon after the
derision of the court had been made
known to him that if the work was
done it would be done under his

entirely.
Miss Snedeker, who held the posi-

tion of Club Leader during the past
year said Saturday afternoon that
she will in all probability accept a
position offered from one of the
counties in Idaho.

DEMOCRATIC NATIONAL

BODY IN BIG SESSION

FLAYS THE SENATE

WASHINGTON, Jan. 8. Resolu
tions indorsing the treaty of. Ver-

sailles and denouncing as unpatri-
otic the attitude of senators who
would defeat it directly or by nulli-
fying reservations was unanimously
adopted today by the Democratic na
tional committee in session here.

The "arrogant" Republican leader
ship of the senate was denounced as
ahving earned the "contempt of the
world" by throttling the treaty for
seven months, and the senate was
called upon to o"puit playing politics"
with the question of ratification.

The committee voted that until the
national convention made a definite
decision, members of the associate
women's national committee as now
constituted should continue in office
during the tenure of office of the
present national coramltteemen

Chicago was the first to present its
claims for the national convention,
addresses of invitation being made by
former Mayor Carter Harrison, for-

mer Senator James Hamilton Lewis
and Roger Sullivan.

Referring to the local differences
in Democratic politics in Chicago,
Mr. Harrison said all of the factions
there were united In asking for the
convention.

LEADERS ARE TRYING

HARD TO COMPROMISE

PEACE TREATY

WASHINGTON', Jan. 13. Assur-
ances that democratic and republican
senators were united In endeavoring
to end the senate treaty deadlock
were given by Senators Lodge and
Hitchcock today to spokesmen of or-

ganizations claiming to represent
persons desirous of early rati-

fication of the treaty.
The two leaders were visited sep-

arately at the capitol by more than
a score of representatives of various
organizations, including societies
working for ratification of the peace
treaty, labor unions, church and other
religious societies and agricultural
and educational bodies. The call on
the senate leaders followed a meet-
ing to urge immediate ratification of
tho treaty with such reservation as
may be necessary to secure the requi-

site two-thir- vote.

Scientific boxing is a great thing
but the fellow with the lnch-aad- a

half forehead and the "kick" In his
right hand often takes the winner's
end of the purse.

Miss lltuel Moore, librarian of thrt
llU school, again resumed hor du
tli' Wednesday mornmg after Iwltut
absent the first two days of the wotk
because of sickness,

Minn Flnrvuco tmtloy was a vinltor
at school Wednesday,,

Mr. llonko, a member of tho school
board. vUitc-- tho high school Thurs-
day forenoon.

MIm Amanda ljunuroiiu, of Port-laud- ,

wns a visitor at school Friday,
Bud Baxter, who recently entered

sthiMil from Camus, Wawh., has com-
pleted n smiill book mul an 0ak
book rack.

Many of the bo of tho manual
trnlnttiK department tiro making foot
slnols und book canes.

Mr Rouktt was a visitor at the shop
Thursday,

Wednesday afternoon at 3:15 the
president of the Sophomore tiHitst. Al
bert Grosicnlmchcr, called n meeting
to discuss tho omiul;'.atton of a

team to chulleiiKO the Fresh-mn- .

A motion was made thut tha Sopho
mores challenge the Freshmen to do- -

bale on the question that Is to bo used
for tho state debate. A motion was
nlao made that any Sophomore who
was asked to participate In debuts
should do o, Theae motions were
heartily accepted.

The following students were chos
en to try out:

Dorothy Swallow, Umtso Orydou,
eUtty Forbes, Gladys Muktnstor, Tliel- -

ma Llmius, Ardis Ward, KHuabetll
Kr use, Gordon llanunford, Charles
Chandler, Albert Orossenbacher. Fol-

lowing the choosing of tho debaters.
Mr. Talro and Miss Morgan, the clam

advisers, each gave nn Interesting
talk on "Loyalty," after which the
meotlng was adjourned.

The regular meeting of the Glee
Club schedulood for January f. 120,
was postponed Indefinitely as Mrs.

Iwience was unable to attend. Tho
time lost will b made up by extra
meetings later.

The Seniors who have been taking
English under Miss McQuald have
boon studying parliamentary law,
There has been also a series of

But at pre stmt they are at tidy-

ing Burke's Conciliation.

All of the Junior English classes
have practically completed Chancor's
Prologue. Miss McKnlght's class will
have finished by the beginning of
this week. The other clashes under
Miss McQuuld are "studying the Rug- -

Huh drama In Long's English Litera-
ture.

The Sophomores who am under
Mlsa McKnlght's supervision are
studying Tennyson' Idyll's of the
King and are emphasizing description
In composition work.

Miss Zimmerman and Miss Mo--

Knight both have Freshman English
flu sues While tho hitter's classes are
studying American Short Stories and
narration In written and oral themes,
Miss Zimmerman classes have JukI
completed the study of the ballad.

A tourist and his gu'de stood gits
Ing st tho "Great Phlnx." The guide
said:

"Hint take a thousand years to
build."

Tourist: "Ah! Government Job, J

seppose." Independent
Owing to the sickness of Miss

Wagner and Mr. Tatro were absent
from school Friday, and Mr, Arant
on Monday.

0. C. Club Organises For Year
The first meeting of tho O. C. Club,

composed of boyp who have mndrt
their letters .n athletics, was hold on
January 8, 1920. Imis Vlerhus, last
year's president, acted as chairman.

The purpose of the meeting was to
elect officers for the coming year,
Th efollowlng were elected: Presi-
dent, I)uls Vierhus;
Melvin Glason; secretary-treasurer- ,

Gordon Wilson; "Oftla'al Bouncer,"
Arthur MrDonuld.

A motion passed authorizing the
president to appoint a committee, of
which he Is to act as chalrmun, to
draw up a constitution for the club.

A freshman meeting was called on
January 9 by the class prenldent

During the meeting a challenge for
debate was read from the Sophomore
class. The debate wh,'ch Is to take
place within the next three weeks, Is

to be on the state question: "Resolv;
ed that United States Congress
should prohibit foreign immigration

s country for the period of five
years."

This was accepted on condition that
a new question be chosen and the
time extended to four weeks.

The president was authorized to
select a committee to choose the new
question.

After Miss McKnlght had made a
very Impressive, speech In support of
debating the meeting adjourned.

Mrs. Woodard's Physics class has
1een studying heat In all its different
forms. Mr. Roake from the foundary
v'slted the class last Thursday and
discussed the practical use of this
study.

Miss Wagner' science class was
taught by Mr. Kirk and Mr. Arant
Friday as she was absent.
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WDMENS RELIEF

INTImm
On Tuesday afternoon the officers

of Meade W, It. C. No. 18 began their
new duties of the year with a pleas-
ant prosperous meeting.

One of the pleasing events was a
presentation of a beautiful palm to
Mrs. W. S, Bennett, 4n appraclation
of her untiring services for Meade
Corps, and O. A. R. and was received
with a few happy remarks of accept
ance,

Many sick member were rememb-
ered with a plant or flowers.

The Comrades of Meade Post were
presented with a gift of $40,

TONIGHT BAPTIST CHORC!

To eolobrntti tho coming aaUonal
tirolillilttoti, a community watch aoot-In-

will be held this evening,
hi It o'clock following the

regular prayer inoeynu, Thbi will bo
held t (ho Itnntlsi church,

At this time them will Im a yt'uU.i
service wlllt community slnnUig fol-

lowed by nu address by J. enn
(hitler, deputy district attorney, Mr.

Butler's address will be "The
' Its Ideas mid Principles.",

Arthur G. Ileittltt will tlk "Tho
KlKhteenth Amendment, Mid How It
Whs Adopted,"

Dlnlrirt Attorney tilllierl Hedges
will itilk on "Utw Hufnivemeet, Why
and How."

The music will be In charge of Mrs,
Nieiu Hurlow lttwrem-- , with
Sadye ICvt-ly- Ford as pianist, itud lite
women having of tho day's
program r endeavoring to make It
no event long to bo romomlssrM.

rniiiot)iijwttHiuotwnoncwimtiuiiMBritwiuaHm(
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NOSE DIVES
H and...

TAIL SPINS
CiMiiiiiiMiiiMioiHimiiiigjiumTmm)iiiBaiiitioihHi

The City of Portland

la busier

Getting after Hut dogs .

Than It la In

Cleaning out the thugit

And other undeslruble

Residents,

That makes Ufa In the lto thtp

Something not altogether
.

Certain.

We have watched

Several dogs grow to maturity

And given a fulr start

They made a good showing.

For loyalty

And Intelligence.

In fact If we were

To bo cast on a rt (slaae

With the choice

Of a properly reared dog

Or some men

For solo companion,

We would whistle for the dof .

.
And sincerely hope those

.

Who abhor man's best friend

Would land on tho same Island

To which the allied .powers

Will banish tho kaiser.

Belgium Assumes
New Sovereignty

alX lA CHAPHI.LK, Jan. 14

Belgian sovereignty over the districts
of Kujxm ami Malmcdy, awarded to
Belgium by the treaty of pence with
Germany, was proclaimed yesterday.

L MARKET REPORT

As given by the Brady Mercantile
company and Farr Brothers.

BUYING

Creamery butter, roll i.$l,40
Potatoes $3. JO 4.00

', Onions, per 100 lbs, $3.00

Buttor (country pound) 00c
Kggs, per doz 55c

SELLING

Cubbage, per pound , ,6o
Potatoes, per 100 lbs ....$5.00
EKR. per doz COc

Butter, per pound (country) .Q5c
Creamery butter, pound 80c

FEED

Mill run, 80s $2.00

Oil Meal $0.60

Salt, B0 lbs. high grade $1.00

Oats, per 100 lbs $3.28

Hay $30-3- 5

Oat Hay $32
Alfalfa hay . . $38.00
Wheat ,...$4.r.O
Chick food, per 100 lbs -.- WJO
Scratch food, per rlOO lb $4.50
Barley-Oats- , 80 lbs. , ..,.. .,$2.00
Rlee Bran, 80 lbs. $1.75
Bone, per 100 lb $4.00
Beef scraps, ....$7.00
Berkshire , $3.75
Holstoln dairy food 100 lbs ....$2.40
Carnation 100 lbs : $2.30
Whole Corn ., $4.29
Cracked Corn $4.C0
Cocoanut oil meat , .$3.50
Ground Corn $4.50
Eastern oyster shell $ iaOO
Orit, per 100 lbs. , , ., flflft
Ground Barley, 100 lbs $4.2S

Llvetteofc- - uytwi

Live Hogs . , , .14-1- 5

Dressed Hogg ,", , 18-2- 0

Heng 27-3- 0

Springs 25o
Turkey! 30-S-

1 1
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KnrIuiuI'h premier ftKht promoier,
Charles 11, Cochrane, Mia como to
America to oblalu Jack Dempsey'
signature to a contract to meet
Georges Cttrpentler in a bout (or tho
world's championship, Cochran says
that Immediately after the French,
man won his quick victory over Joe
I locket t In lAiiidon he Kt Cnrient!er
to sign up for a bout with Dcmpsey,
when and where he, Cochrane, stipu-

lated. This contract, he declares,
runs for eighteen months. H l re-

ported that Cochrane Is willing to go
at high as JTO.mio. He will meet Jack
Kerns, Dempsey'a euthusiastlo miinn-xer- .

within few days.

COW-I- DS IT DIED

ASTORIA, Or.. Jan. li. When Wal-for-

Johnson, a on the Uw-i-

and Clarke river, near Antorla.
made a search for one of his pure
bred Jersey milk cor yesterday he
found the animal dead on Its knees
In the right of way of a logging rail-
road near his farm.

Thinking the animal has been kill-
ed by a train Johnson Investigated,
but there was not a mark on the cow,
and the train crew which later was
questioned denlud hitting the animal,
which when found was about DO fuel
from the track.

When the cow wits butchered
was found that the heart of

the animal had broken 0Mn, causing
Its Immediate death. The cow was
valued at $150.

PEACE TREATY IS

PARIS, Jan. of
of the treaty of Versailles were ox
ecuted and peace between Germany,
France, Great Britain and the oilier
allied and associated powers, with the
exception of the. United States, be
came effective at 4:18 o'clock this
afternoon. v

The outstanding comment tonifht
on the ceremony was thPt It left the
United States the only power which
was actively at war with Germany
not now on a peace basis.

That was the note sounded by Bar
on Kurt Von lirsnor, head of tho
German peace delegation in a state
ment after the ceremony.

"I am naturally tmppy that pear
has finally become effective," ho said.
"My great regret Is that tho United
States Is the only country with which
Germany is still In a state of war. I
hope, however, that this situation will
soon be changed.

VANCOUVER, Waish., Jan. 14. A
letter from a government land man In
Winnipeg has been received by Pres-
ident Clement Scott of the Vancouver
chamber of commerce, suggesting
the changing of the name Vancouver
to "Carlisle," a town in Scotland In
which President Wilson's parents
were born. A movement to change tho
name of Vancouver was started some
time ago owing to the complaint of
business men here that the present
name conflicts with Vancouver, B. C.
A resolution asking the Canadian
city to change its name was adopted
by the commercial club some time
ago but as nothing wag done it was
decided that this city might have to
take action, ,

Sympathy Is Sent
Mexico by Alfonso

MADRID, Jan. 14. King Alfonso
has sent a telegram to President Car-ranz- au

expressing sympathy for the
people of Mexico in their losses of
llfo and property in recent earth
quakes.

No man is ever so "grown up" that
he doesn't enjoy eating in a dining
car with rain splashing against tha
window.

Declaring that she never wishes to
leave America again and that she will
seek to have her citizenship restored.
Baroness Speck von Strenburg has re-

turned to the United States. The late
Baron von Strenburg was tor years
German ambassador at Washington.
The baroness before her marriage was
Miss Lillian May Lanham of Lotiis-rill-

Ky. She states that she Is in
straitened financial circumstances
because her. American property was
seized at the beginninof the war by
the allied property custodian and is
still held by the government.

CLIMAX IS ON
IN BATTLE ON
PEACE TREATY

WASHINGTON, Jan. 12. The next
48 hours will develop a final show-
down in a situation unparalled in po-

litical annals. The deadlock in the
senate will be broken and the treaty
put definitely on' the road to ratifi-
cation, or the dispute will be ir-

revocably projected into the political
campaign for the people themselves
to settle.

Today at the capitol Republican and
Democratic factions early began their
consultations tn a last frenzied effort
to reach a compromise, but other fac-

tions are just as desperately attempt
ing to block the settlement in order
to force the treaty and the league in-

to the tight for the presidency just
beginning.

For the moment interest to centered
in the Democratic group, which,

to some sources, has rallied
to the point of view of William Jen-

nings Bryan, who urges Immediate
ratification at any price rather than
make the treaty a paramount issue
in the campaign. Some. 30 senators
are represented as being among the
Bryaa'tes, but from the
corner of the gallery this would seem
a gross aggregation.

While reports are in circulation that
these 30 Democrats among them be
ing Senators Hitchock, Underwood,
Owen. Smith of Georgia, Pomerene,
McKellar. Kendrick and others have
become Bryan converts, the truth
rather seems to be that these senators
are merely more anxious to reach a
compromise from the Lodge reserva-
tions and thus secure ratification, but
-- and the whole thing lies in that
condition the compromise must not
destroy the effect of the treaty of
Versailles as signed and ratified In

Europe, and constructed by President
Wilson.

OWNER OF PARI

OF FAMOUS

ohn A. Ridings, of Molalla, was
among the Oregon City visitors eWd-nesda-

Mr. Ridings has recently pur-

chased 90 acres of the John Shaver
farm, the former home place of hils

wife, who was a daughter of the late
John R. Shaver, and one of the finest
farms In that section of the county,
this city that Mr, Shaver, when serv- -

It will be remembered by many of
ing as sheriff of Clackamas county,
was shot and killed by Frank Smith,
a desperado, who also killed Captain
Harry eHnderson, a veteran of the
Spanish-America- n war.

These two men were killed at
Woodburn, but Smith got "his" soon
after. At that time Mr. 8haver prized
highly his farm, a portion of which
has Just been purchased by the Hid-

ings family.

Unusually Large
Coyote Is Killed

HOOD RIVER, Or., Jan. 14. John
Hillstrom was here Monday display-i- n

gthe dide of one of the largest
coyotes recently killed in the upper
valley country. The animal lost hts
life because of too great fondness for
chickens.

Mother love is the most enduring
affection in the whole world. Think
this over the next time you watch a
male chorus in a musical comedy.

There Is one sure way to cure a
vegetarian. Let him smell a slab of
bam sizzling in a skillet over a camp
fire.

IN SOCIETY CIRCLES

At a simple, but charming, home
wedding, Mrs. Minnie L&Flemme be-

came the bride of Mr. Fred Zinuuer-man- ,

of Willamette, January 4. The
impressive ring ceremony was per-

formed by the Rev. W. F. Gonlen. pas-

tor of the Methodist Episcopal church,
and was witnessed by close relatives
of the contracting parties.

During the ceremony Mrs. Glenn
sang "I Uive You Truly" and

Miss Dorothy LaFlemme, daughter of
the bride, played Ixmengrin's Wedding
March As the ftridal party entered
tho living room, little Luiile Kisele,
niece of the bride, and ring bearer, led
the way. and was daintily attired in
a frock of peach blow chiffon.

As the bridal march pealed forth the
bride, preceded by the ring bearer,
entered the living room with her
father, .1, It. Eisele, who gave her in
marritge. She was exceedingly love-
ly in her gown of gray silk crepe, with
trimmings of coral. Her was
coral colored rosebuds and carna-
tions and ferns.

The matron of honor was Mrs. Allen
Brown, sister of the bride, who was
attractively gowned in apple green
satin embellished with beads. Her
cordage bouquet was pink carnations
and Japanese maidenhair ferns.

The best man was Conrad Zimmer-
man, brother of the bridegroom.

The rooms were prettily decorated.
The living room was in ferns and
potted plants and the dining room was
in green, ferns and evergreens being
used most artistically. The table was
centered with a large basket of fruit
and the wedding cake.

Presiding in the dining room were
the bridegroom and the bride, and
were assisted by Mrs. Lena Eisele,
Mrs. Daisy Wilson, Mrs. Elsie Kelly,
Mrs. Susan Eisele and Mrs. Margaret
Thole.

Mr and Mrs. Zimmerman will be at
home to their many friends after Feb-
ruary 1, at 412 East 38th street, oPrt-land- i

Oregon.

The Work Club of Abernethy
Grange met at the Orange hall on Fri-
day at Parkplace, and the day . was
spent in quilting. The organization
has a number of quilts to be completed
and the proceeds from the work is
turned over to the piano fund and to
the treasury of the club.

At 12 o'clock a dinner was served,
and enjoyed by tha'orkers.

These meetings are held on each
Friday.

Attending Friday's meeting were
Mrs. John Kent, Mrs Chris Rivers,
Mrs. Maude Glass, Mrs. Dora Burns,
Mrs. Mary White, Mrs. Hester Moore,
Mrs. James Moore and Mrs. Pearl
Praeger.

The marriage of Miss Anuabelle
Rinearson and Samuel H. Rankin will
be solemnized on Wednesday, Feb-

ruary 4, at Gladstone, the home of the
Rinearson family.

The bride elect is one of Gladstone's
popular young women, and Is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. P. M. Rin-

earson, of Gladstone, and is employed
by the Huntley Drug Company of this
city.

The young couple will make their
home at Gladstone.

BANK OF COMMERCE

INCREASES CAPITAL

REELECTS OFFICERS

At the stockholders meeting of the
Bank of Commerce the old board of
directors consisting of Geo. H. Brown.
E. P. Decuman, J W. Gaiiong, W. F.
Harris, Jos. E. Hedges, John R.
Humphrys, John Lewthwalte, Dr.
Hugh S. Mount and Thos. F, Ryan
were

The officers are: Thos. V. Ryan,
President; Dr. Hugh S. Mount,

John R. Humphrys, cash-
ier; K. E. Bauersfleld, assistant
cashier. , '

The stockholders voted to increase
the capital stock from $50,000 to $100,-00-

This will give the bank a capital
of 1100,000 and a surplus of 20,000.

This was made necessary by the
constantly growing business of the
bank and increases the banks facilit-
ies immeasurely.

Singer Vho Caused Arrest
m an Undesirable Alien

. A -
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On a charge that he Is an undesir-
able alien, George Baklanoff, baritone
star of the Chicago Grand Opera com-
pany, was held In $3,000 ball In Chi-
cago by Judge Lai.dls oi a deporta-
tion warrant. He is Italian. Mile.
Elvira A inmar, alo f.n (jera singer
with the Chicago eompanv, caused his
arr'Sti Shu asserts that tnder an
und rsMnding by which expected
to become Baklanoffs wife he
lirought her to this country in 1915,
Later, she declares, she found he
hnd a wife and family in Russia. In
April, 1917, Mile. Amazar sued him
for 2u,0l'0 damages on the charge that
he attacked hnr when they were
traveling together In the Boston
Opera company. Tue sul' was settled
the following month The terms were
rut mud'1 public

RESIDENT OF JENNINGS

LODGE FOUND DEAD

AT HOI MONDAY

Henry P. Brownrigg, who resided
nar Jennings Lodge, was found dead
at his home Monday afternoon by his
daughter, Mrs. Sheppard, who resides
near the Brownrigg home. The father
was lying on the floor, and had evl
dently been there for several hours.

Dr. Frant Mount, of thfl city, was
summoned, but found the matt past
medical a'd, and that he has been
stricken with apoplexy. E. L. John
son, coroner, was called and only an
Inquiry was held, an inquest not be
ing deemed necessary.

Mr. Brownriggs age was 79 years
and three months.

Among the relatives who survive
him are his wife, of Jennings Lodge;
a daughter, Mrs. Bheppard, of Jen
nings Lodge; a s'ster, Mrs. Smock,
residing in San Diego, Calif., and who
is on her way to Jennings Lodge; al
so a nephew, A. L. Smock, of 215
North Jersey stret, Portland.

Spokane to Have
Two Fine Buildings

SPOKANE, Wash.. Jan. 14. Plans
for two buildings, in Spokane to cost
approximately ii,ooo,voo became puD-li- c

yesterday, when it was stated that
the Exchange National bank would
erect a home to cost $760,000 and All
Saints' parish of the Episcopal church
would build a cathedral and pariwh
house to cost approximately $200,000
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